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A New Saint in Twelfth-Century Thessalonike?

P é t e r  B a r a

Eustathios of Thessalonike, the twelfth-century polymath is well-known for pre
serving such pearls of the classical paideia as Homer1 and Pindar2 commenting 
upon the works of these authors. On the other hand the learned archbishop of 
Thessalonike showed interest not only in the Hellenic tradition, but exploited the 
Christian tradition, as well. In his episcopal period Eustathios wrote hagiographie 
orations, which are highly understudied pieces. His hagiographie œuvre, as far as 
I can tell, comprises the following five works. Enkomion of Demetrios,3 the Enkomion 
of the so-Called Kalytenoi Martyrs,4 the Life of Philotheos ofOpsikion,5 and the Oration 
to the Three Hebrews.6 It has been argued that the Life of Photios of Thessaly is also 
part of Eustathios' hagiographie works.7

Eustathios as a hagiographer bishop praised Demetrios, the patron saint of 
Thessalonike, who was popular even outside Byzantine lands.8 He promoted the 
cult of local saints, as the so-called Kalytenoi martyrs and Photios of Thessaly. The 
three Hebrews called Eustathios' attention as Biblical figures. Philotheos however, 
the protagonist of Eustathios' Life of Philotheos ofOpsikion was an obscure saint. The

1 Eustathii archiepiscopi Thessalonicensis commentarii ad Homeri Iliadem pertinentes. Ed. M. 
van der Valk, Leiden 1971-87; Eustathii archiepiscopi Thessalonicensis commentarii ad 
Homeri Odysseam. Ed. G. Stallbaum, Leipzig 1825-1826.

2 Eustathios von Thessalonike. Prooimion zum Pindarkommentar. Ed. A. Kambylis, Got
tingen 1991.

3 S. A. Paschalidis. H ypappaxeia xmv Aypyxpicov B ' Mapxvpia, crvXloyèç daopáxcov Kai éyKÚpia 
axàvÂyio Ayptjxpio. TlpmxolBvÇavxivri-MemPvÇavxivri Ilcpioôoç, Thessalonike 2005, 327-358.

4 Eustathii Metropolitae Thessalonicensis Opuscula, accédant Trapezuntinae históriáé scrip- 
tores Panaretus et Eugenicus. Ed. G. L. F. Tafel, Frankfurt 1832, 30-35.

5 Eustathii Metropolitae Thessalonicensis Opuscula, accédant Trapezuntinae históriáé scrip- 
tores Panaretus et Eugenicus. Ed. G. L. F. Tafel, Frankfurt 1832,141-152.

6 Eustathii Metropolitae Thessalonicensis Opuscula, accédant Trapezuntinae históriáé scrip- 
tores Panaretus et Eugenicus. Ed. G. L. F. Tafel, Frankfurt 1832,49-54.

7 S. A. Paschalidis, "The Hagiography of the Eleventh and Twelfth Centuries," in The 
Ashgate Research Companion to Byzantine Hagiography, Vol. 1. Periods and Places. Ed. S. 
Efthymiadis, London 2011,157; Reden auf die grosse Quadragesima. Ed. Sonja Schönau- 
er, Frankfurt 2006, 19*; S. A. Paschalidis, "Tó ávrávupo ’EyKcogio crtöv őcno Otímo tó 
0£aoaXó (BHG 1545). "Eva<XKÓpr| ëpyo-toù EùaxaGiou ©eaaakmKriç ;" Byzantina 28 (2008), 
529-547; Eustathios mentioned the martyr Nikephoros (BHG 1331-1334) in his Fourth 
Lenten homily, Reden, Ed. Schönauer, 70*.

8 See "Demetrios, Saint." in The Oxford Dictionary of Byzantium. Ed. A. Kazhdan et al., 
New York-Oxford 1991, 606.
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surviving evidence about him consists of a short synaxarion entry in the so-called 
Menologion of Basil II (henceforth: men. B.), and Eustathios' vita about Philotheos 
(:v. Phil.). Starting from the comparison of the two texts this paper scrutinizes why 
such a little-known saint might have been important for a Thessalonian audience.

What do we know about the two surviving redactions of Philotheos' vita? The 
men. B. is one of the most lavishly decorated Byzantine liturgical manuscripts. 
Despite its title the men. B. is in fact a synaxarion, which can be dated to between 
979 and 1005. It was dedicated to emperor Basil II (976-1025). The men. B. was furt
her copied, and the imperial (i.e. imperially commissioned) illustrated menologia 
of the eleventh century clearly imitate the men. B.9 in their iconography.10 11 Besides 
these data present scholarship does not have much to say about the dissemination 
and use of imperial menologia.u

The v. Phil, has survived, with a good number of smaller works which Eus
tathios produced during his episcopal period, in one single manuscript, the Ba- 
sileensis A. III. 20.12 Gottlieb Tafel made a diplomatic transcription in 1836, the 
so-called Opuscula of Eustathios. The lemma introducing the v. Phil, provides some 
information about the circumstances in which the oration was written and per
formed.13 The lemma testifies that the oration was delivered on a certain occasion 
(Ijoyoq ejtê Euaxucoq) from the person (ex 7tpoad)7tou) of a monk, Philotheos. It is 
probable that Philotheos the monk was not a fictitious person, because according 
to the lemma he asked Eustathios, the well-known rhetorician, to write the ora
tion. Nor did Eustathios apply an ethopoiia, because the bishop delivered the v. 
Phil, ek npoocbnou of a monk, not using the "as if from the person of. cb<; ouio xou 
[7upoao'jjtou]" formula indicating an ethopoiia.14

What is the reason why Eustathios took on the task of performing an oration 
commissioned by a monk? The first may have been that this Philotheos, a probab
ly not highly educated, but religious monk asked Eustathios to write the oration. 
The second may be that Eustathios wanted to avoid using his own authority while 
giving this oration. The combination of the two also can be argued and it is likely, 
i.e., Eustathios was asked by this Philotheos and then he seized the opportunity of 
using the authority of a laudable monk (avSpoq a îou \oyov>). Why Eustathios, the

9 ODB, s. v. "Menologion of Basil II," 1341.
10 C. Hogel. Symeon Metaphrastes: Rewriting and Canonization. Coppenhagen 2002,151- 

152.
11 On the manuscripts see A. Ehrhardt. Überlieferung und Bestand der hagiographischen und 

homiletischen Literatur der griechischen Kirche I-III. (Leipzig and Berlin 1936-1952), III, 
341-442.

12 S. Schönauer, "Zum Eustathios-Codex Basileensis A. III. 20," Jahrbuch der Österreichi
schen Byzantinistik 50 (2000), 231-246.

13 An occasional oration of the same [Eustathios] on the life of saint Philotheos of Op- 
sikion, from the person of Philotheos the monk, a praiseworthy man, who invited 
[Eustathios] to write this oration, xoß ai)xoü Xoyoq ejiEXEixmKÖq ßiou rofi Kara xöv ayiov 
3>iXo0eov xov ’OyiKiavöv, ek Ttpoacbitou OiloÖsov xo0 povayofi, avSpöq aEiou Xoyou, xo0 Kai 
jtpoKaXEoapEvou siq xai)xr|v xf|v ypa(pf|v.

14 On the term ethopoiia see H. Lausberg. Handbook of Literary Rhetoric. A Foundation for 
Literary Study, Leiden 1998, §820-822, §1131; A. Riehle. Funktionen der Byzantinischen 
Epistolographie. Studien zu den Briefen und Briefsammlungen des Nikephoros Chumnos (ca. 
1260-1327). PhD diss., Ludwig-Maximilians-Universität Munich, 2011, 265 fn. 1012.
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metropolitan bishop of Thessalonike, might have been in a need to bolster his ar
guments with an authority of a monk?

The textual comparison between the v. Phil, and men. B. provides means to un
derstand Eustathios' hagiograhic technique and the message, conveyed by this 
technique, better. The men. B. "presents a standardised portrayal of Philotheos as 
priest and wonderworker devoid of any information."15 Philotheos is a wonder
worker (0ai>gaTOupy6<;) and priest (7tpEo|3i)Tepo<;), who venerated God from young 
age by ascetic means.16 He was an all-bountiful person apportioning his wealth 
among the poor.17 According to the men. B. he spent his days in weep and lamen
tation contemplating the punishment of the sinners and the fire of gehenna.18 Phi
lotheos was a teacher,19 a healer who helped everybody by deeds and prayer.20 As 
a result of this lifestyle, he was given the capability of performing miracles.21 After 
his death, Philotheos' body was not subject to corruption and he became a myr
rh-exuding saint.22

What did Eustathios do when portraying "his" Philotheos of Opsikion compa
red to the Philotheos in the men. B.? He featured some characteristics of the saint 
differently, such as the fear of the eternal fire and Philotheos' rain-making capa
bility.23 I group the differences between Eustathios' version and that of the men. B. 
into three categories. First, as we know from the lemma of the v. Phil., Eustathios 
was asked to compose an oration (A.oyo<;), which required a new form compared to 
the short, indecorous description of Philotheos' deeds in the men. B. The most pro
minent result the new form entailed is the prooimion which aims at catching the at
tention of the audience based on the personality of the orator (ex persona auctoris),24 
by exposing Eustathios' opinion about genuine religious wisdom. Eustathios' na
rrative makes a flowing unity, while the synaxarion-entry is only a list of details. 
Eustathios inserted Biblical quotes and allusions to embellish his redaction.

Second, Eustathios obeying the rules of composing a vita,25 inserted two parag
raphs introducing Philotheos' parents, his birthplace, and re-ordered the informa
tion given in the men. B. chronologically following Philotheos' course from birth to 
his posthumous miracles. Additionally Eustathios presented some of Philotheos' 
miracles on the same way, while others are only part of his redaction to demonst
rate his new hero's divine power. Eustathios applied amplification (aii^qon;) accor-

Philo th eo s  o f  O p s ik io n  ...

15 ODB, s. v. "Philotheos of Opsikion," 1663.
16 PG 117.50.C i6v 06ov and vsaq fiXudaq Oepaitevoat; vriotencov, aypujtvcov, npoaEUxopEvoq.
17 PG 117.50.C tov 7i/.of)tov afiiof) aK0p7rî a>v eiq ioi)c 7ievrp:a<;.
18 PG 117.50.C ev 0pijvcp Kai >Aca>0pcp mq f]pEpac aiixof) Sidytov 5ia to ewoeiv xaq ekei0ev 

twv apapTo'Aojv koX&oek; Kai Tijv yeewav too Tcopoq.
19 PG 117.50.D ito/Aoix; ejciarnpî cov Kai (bcpekwv 5ia Trjq afiTOu SiSaoKaliaq.
20 pG U 7 50.D toic; TcpocEp/opEvoiq aoTco EToipcoq tou; arrf|aEic; itapE/uv.
21 PG 117.50.D xai dpEpTiTuc tm Oew kEiTonpyuv eSe ûto xapiapara OaupaToupyiai;.
22 PG 117.50.D TatpEiq ppoEi TtapaSô ax; ek tow Tipicov ootecov afiTof) E/.aiov pfr/pi rriq cnjpEpov.
23 See the structure of the v. Phil, in Section 1 of the Appendix, in which I indicated the dif

ferences in Eustathios' version. In Section 2 of the Appendix you find my translation of 
the v. Phil, found in men. B. with the indication of items Eustathios omitted or applied 
in his redaction.

24 H. Lausberg, Rhetoric, 128.
25 H. Lausberg, Rhetoric, 107, §246; Thomas Pratsch, Der hagiographische Topos: griechische 

Heiligenviten in mittelbyzantischer Zeit. Berlin 2005,56-68.
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ding to the rhetorical practice of his age to praise Philotheos on a worthy manner.26
The third group of differences between the v. Phil, and men. B. comprises va

rious elements which do not seem to have anything in common at first view. Ale
xander Kazhdan, the only scholar paying major attention to Eustathios' Life of Phi
lotheos, stated that the bishop wrote "a vigorous polemic against the traditional 
monastic ideal. In this respect the v. Phil, corresponds to Eustathios' pamphlet, On 
the Improvement of Monastic Life" (Vita Monachica, Vm. thereafter).27 28 Kazhdan col
lected the main points with which Eustathios inculpated the Thessalonian monks. 
28 Complementing Kazhdan's list with other passages from the Vm. it is possible to 
find all the responding chapters to the third group of differences in the v. Phil, (see 
the v. Phil’s analytic chart in the Appendix)!

Philotheos' eagerness was one of the characteristics of his saint, which Eustat
hios wanted to emphasise. Therefore he portrayed the former's countrymen vir
tuous calling his hometown "Ant" (4). Eustathios' Philotheos had mines, involved 
himself in trade (4), but on the other hand cultivated the soil himself (16). Philot
heos helped other people with all his means (10). He became a "river of charity" 
to such extent that when he died and was carried to his shrine, he was risen to life 
just to reach his tomb on his own feet (20). Eustathios depicted the Thessalonian 
monks quite the opposite. They keep away their hands from good deeds as from 
a stain (ours tcakov spyojv ETnPokj, cbq cmiypnmv xou; yeipon; dboei xai xivoq piaapaxo<;), 
they are definitely sluggish (oi aepyoi povayoi), and even the small things they ac
complish are bad (pucpov n rcoiooai kcikov).29 The monks are interested in agricultu
re and involved in trade (to fi(i7copcii£o0ai COTcbvavxo),30 but just to make profit (iioOev 
5e xolq ddelcpoiq f| rckeirav (popokoyia),31 and they even rob the poor living in their ne
ighbourhood (7ievT|Ta ctJtokaPovTEq).32 While Philotheos in the v. Phil, was walking 
on his feet as an established saint of the community after his death, the Thessalo
nian abbots were not satisfied travelling on an ass, but used precious steeds (oi>8s 
ripiovoq eOekoucn xp&oOai, akka 8i’ t7t7tcov euyevcov KaxopyeTaOai 7cpaY(iaxEi)ovxai).33

The archbishop of Thessalonike portrayed Philotheos as an educated person. 
Education was significant for Philotheos' mother,34 for the young Philotheos who 
spent his time on assiduous reading of the Scriptures,35 and for Philotheos the pri
est who prepared his sermons.36 Therefore the learned Philotheos is a mirror for 
Thessalonian monks who "hate intellectual debate." and if a literate person arrives

26 L. Pemot. La rhétorique de l'éloge dans le monde Gréco-Romain. Paris 1993, 676.
27 ODB, s. v. "Philotheos of Opsikion," 1663.
28 A. Kazhdan and S. Franklin. Studies on Byzantine Literature of the Eleventh and Twelfth 

Centuries. Cambridge 1984,150.
29 Eustathii Thessalonicensis De emendanda vita monachica. Ed. Karin Metzler, Corpus Fon- 

tium Historiae Byzantinae 45. Berlin-New York 2006,154.9-10,19-20.
30 Vm. 60.2.
31 Vm. 178.30.
32 Vm. 123.1.
33 Vm. 168.7.
34 v. Phil. 7.
35 v. Phil. 8.
36 v. Phil. 14.
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to their circles "they expel him stoning him with their railings."37 While Eustathi
os portrayed Philotheos as a priest who prepares his sermons by assiduous read
ing, the Thessalonian monks do not even talk about religious topics during their 
meetings.38

Eustathios characterised Philotheos, whose religiosity was not an external 
show-off.39 The metropolitan bishop argued for the active life in an urban commu
nity as opposed to the lifestyle of hermits and monks. While monks left aside the 
crowd and the contest of life (rfiv rúp(3r|v hnóvxeq Kai töv Kara píov áymva),40 Phi
lotheos "thought that life in this world is a theatre and spectators give applause 
to each living people one by one. The judge and umpire of the contest is the great 
God."41 Philotheos did not choose a secluded lifestyle which avoids "to mingle in 
the crowd, the life in a community, [to have a] companion, as things which might 
not lead to God."42 It is interesting to notice that on the other hand Philotheos ob
served the monastic principal of stabilitás loci with respect to his church.43

Eustathios emphasised the requirements of canon law when his protagonist 
chose priesthood and was anointed.44 The metropolitan bishop accurately descri
bed Philotheos' initiation to priesthood: calling witnesses, inquiry, anointment, 
performance of services and duties. The procedure was sealed by the statement: 
"They observed the commands of the most righteous canon law."45 This is a reply 
to Eustathios' main charge against the monks of Thessalonike, who did not accept 
his personal authority, which is the embodiment of the commands of canon law.46 
Throughout the Vm. the word kocvcov (canon, canon law) occurs in a number of 
passages.47 The word referred to the tradition and those requirements which made 
a monk holy: the monks of full right (toü geyákou axfjgaxoc;) are "angelic through 
to the demand and affirmation of canon law, and through mystical attainment."48

The elements which are common in Eustathios' v. Phil, and in the men. B. are 
equally important to the differences between the two texts. One of the most signifi
cant element present in either of the redactions is Philotheos' priesthood. Eustat
hios presented it with lofty words: Philotheos "desired to take wings to reach the

Philotheos o f  O psik io n  ...

37 Vm. 126, piooXöyov xö xoioCxov cpßXöv ecxiv [...] öxe 8e Kai xiq Ypappdxwv xpdtpipoc Tipöq xd> 
Kai aiixoiic; XxpEvi yevr|xai, aüxüca 7iav0upa8öv ÖKpiowvxai Xoiöopiaiq avxi MOmv ßäXkovxei;.

38 Vm. 178.11-12, öxe xoivw öpTjyupiq aSetapiKfi ymyrai, xöxe 8f| ö tjyoiipEvoi; yivexai xoii 
Xateiv Kai i) XaXia ob 7tpoß/.f|paxa ypacpiKct, oö Xikteî  iepwv aiviypdxcov, oi) 8ir|yfipaxa 
Jtaxepcov dyicov.

39 v. Phil. 10.
40 Vm. 1.1.
41 v. Phil. 10, cruvEXoyiaaxo yctp Oeaxpov sivai xi Kai xöv Ka0’ f)päq ßiov, 0£axalq pöv 

cruyKpoxoüpEvov xok Ka0’ EKaaxov xüv ßioüvxcov dv0pd)7ccov, dycavo0£xp 8e ßpaßEnxp xtov 
a0>jjjv TtpuxavEuopEvov xd) pEyaXip 0E(p.

42 v. Phil. 10, xf)v adyxuöiv, xö 7to>axtKÖv Kai afipßiov, coq pf] SwdpEvov TipoadyEiv 0ecü.
43 v. Phil. 15; cf. Vm. 147.5 about monks spending their time in the streets of Thessalonike.
44 v. Phil. 14.
45 v. Phil. 14, Kavövot; yap EÖOuxaxou ekeivoi EK7cX.f|poi)v 7tapdyy£).pa.
46 K. Metzler. Eustathios von Thessalonike und das Mönchtum. Untersuchungen und Kom

mentar zur Schrift "De emendanda vita monachica". Berlin 2006, 328.
47 K. Metzler, Mönchtum, 328.
48 Vm. 7.3, dyyeXiKoi Kaxä xf)v KavoviKijv Kai änaixrimv Kai Kaxd0emv Kai puaxiKf|v xetaicoaiv.
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height of priesthood."49 Eustathios added to the version of men. B. that Philotheos 
married a pious woman, begot children, and they were seeking virtue together.50 
This is in sharp contrast with the monks of Thessalonike who had base intercourse 
with women (puX.A.ovxe<;).51

The textual comparison shows that Eustathios portrayed a holy priest as his 
clear antimonastic reaction and the demonstration that the metropolitan defend
ed the position of clergy against monks who "think that, if there were no bishops, 
they would be in all respect on their own in the world, and the church would not 
be under the supervision of anybody else, than in its entirety under black-wearing 
men' [i.e. monks]."52

When did Eustathios write the v. Phil, and what did trigger the composition of 
the v. Phil.? Eustathios did not state explicitly what happened between him and 
the Thessalonian monks besides some scattered hints in the Vm. According to the 
reconstruction of Karin Metzler, the editor of Eustathios' Vm., the conflict between 
Eustathios and the Thessalonian monks led to a judicial trial against the bishop.53 
Karin Metzler supposes that the trial took place in Constantinople.

Modern scholarship emphasises that Eustathios' position after 1180, the death 
of Manuel I, became unstable.54 Paul Magdalino noticed that the bishop in his ho
milies became more severe towards his flock.55 Unlike during the first years of his 
incumbency, the central theme of the orations are the greed and hypocrisy of his 
flock, which are, according to Eustathios, tokens of disorder in a Christian society. 
Eustathios was trying to force his flock to accept his episcopal authority, which, 
as he saw it, showed the way out of this disorder.56 Eustathios was in need of the 
help of the emperor.

Thessalonike rears such brave monks who bravely oppose the canons 
and laws. They despise their archbishop and no one raises a word against 
them. How can we stay mute as if panic-struck and not having hands and 
mouth? And immediately they arouse the fury of their soul -  if it ever was 
asleep -  as a "terrible soldier and commander" equipped with abundance 
of complete armour, which they know how to obtain with their evil tricks: 
they set themselves into the arrays of a holy war. And as many abbot, and

49 v. Phil. 13, yivexai Jipöq E7tiih)piac auxcp eiq iepoativr|<; tj\|/oq avaTtxfjvai.
50 v. Phil. 12.
51 Vm. 147.9.
52 Vm. 187.4-6, Xoyî ovxai, ei pi) dpxispei? xivet; rjaav, ai>xoi xö itav ev xw Koapw eivai xai

pT|5epiav £Kid.T|aiav i>7toKEic0ai xiaiv öxi pij xoiq Si’ olaxt xoO acopaxoq peXapcpopou;.
53 K. Metzler, Mönchtum, 18.
54 S. Schönauer, "Flucht vor den Gläubigen? Abenteuerliches aus dem Leben des Eusta

thios von Thessalonike." in Zwischen Polis, Provinz und Peripherie. Beiträge zur byzanti
nischen Geschichte und Kultur. Ed. L. Hoffmann and A. Monchizadeh, Wiesbaden 2005, 
712.

55 P. Magdalino, "Eustathios and Thessalonica." in Philellen: Studies in Honour of Robert 
Browning. Ed. C. N. Constantinides, et al., Venice 1996, 231.

56 See f. i. Vm. 180 about monks precipitating themselves to fall into evil without the 
guidance of their bishop.
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monk of great rank57 are amongst them, they [...] order the ranks and send 
forth the army of the monks of small rank to accomplish through them as 
much as they can, even if not all they want because of circumstances from 
God, the aid of the holy emperor.58

From the passage cited above it is clear that the initiatives of the opposing 
Thessalonian abbots could not be curbed by their bishop alone. No evidence has 
survived that Eustathios got any official aid to solve the controversy, as had hap
pened in 1178, when John Dukas, the megas hetaireiarches was sent by Manuel I to 
settle a local controversy with the help of imperial troops.59

Further details about Eustathios' controversy with the Thessalonian monks 
are unclear. What one can securely do is to locate the v. Phil, into the context of 
the Thessalonian monastic controversy, which can be dated, as the Vm. itself, bet
ween 1180 and 1185. It is plausible to link the composition and delivery of this 
occasional oration (Xbyoq enckevariKoc) to the feast-day of Philotheos of Opsikion, 
15 September.60

57 psyaXooxripcov, The word cr/fj|ia originally in a monastic context denoted the clothing, 
or habit of a monk in Late Antique Egypt. Besides this, it referred to monastic life and 
monastic order in general. In order to distinguish between monks being on a differ
ent, so to say, level of their spiritual development, what meant at the same time their 
position in a monastic community, from Late Antiquity adjectives were added to the 
word axrjpa. Monks of lesser rank were labelled as being of "a small rank" (pixpov 
oxfjpa), while the outstanding and established monks were called as that of "an angel
ic, or great rank" (dyyeXixov, p£ya axrjpa), A Patristic Greek Lexicon. Ed. G. W. H. Lam- 
pe, Oxford 1964, s. v. cr/fjpa, 1359.

58 Vm. 167.2-16, ij ©eacaXovixri oiixuc; avSpeioix; sxxpEcpEi povayouq, oi xai Kara xavovcov 
xai vopcov avSpi^ovxai xai xov apyicpea jtspuppovoucnv xai ouSeii; ox>8e Xoyov avxaipei jtpo<; 
auxoix;, xi 8fj jcoxe f]p£i<; eveoi KaGijpeGa dx; ola xai £K7ic7c/.r|y6x£q xai pr|5e yepai xai axopacn 
Sioixoi'ipsvoi; xai auxixa xo xfjq i|/i)X0? Qupoupevov, ei 7cou xai Exoipaxo, capujtviaavxEq 
xai 8aa Seivov ojiMxtiv ij axpaxr|yov xaxacppa âvxEC xopFlY'd icavxEuyiac, 07toiav auxoi 
Pe0o5euf.iv xaxoprixavcoq oiSaatv, a7toxa0icrxavxai ei<; ifipou xivot; jralipou oxpaxiav xai 
oaov pEv ev auxoT? pcyaXoaxtipov xai ijyoupEvixov, [...] xijv xaqiv xoopijoavx£<; Ejtatpiam 
xijv pixpoayfipova tpaXayya xai avuouai Si’auxcov, si xai pf) xa 0£̂ r|xd aipicn 8ia xijv ex Oeou 
xai paoiXicoi; ayiou ETiixoupiav, 8aa youv 8uvavxai.

59 P. Magdalino, "Eustahios and Thessalonica," 231; Kazhdan-Franklin, Studies, 134- 
135.

60 ODB, s. v. "Philotheos of Opsikion," 1663.
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A p p e n d ix :  l. The structure and content of the vita Philothei

Ms.
(fol.)

C. No. 
Tafel

Title Content
Criticism 
on monks 
in the Vm.

118a
From the person of 
monk Philotheos 

Occasional oration

1 1 8 a

1
T h e  im a g e  

O F

t h e  B e e

Two types of bees and the 
honey produced: this bee-lifes

tyle is useful for every social 
rank (from paupers up to the 

emperor)

2 Eustathios as 
such a bee

Eustathios offers this oration 
as the honey of a flower of his 

spiritual meadow

3
the Great61 

Philotheos

Faithful servant (7Uox6q Sou ôq) 
Good worshipper (ayaQoq 

Gspaircov)
f r i e n d  o f  G o d  (<piXo<;

0£Cp)
Instructor of all 

Eustathios' and everybody's 
wonder (Gauua Kai ueAnual

118b
4

His
H O M E L A N D

A N D

H o m e t o w n

1. Opsikion thema
A. The inhabitans: Great Warri
o rs ( ' lio ns') , virtuous People62
B. His Hometown: |r6pp.r|i; (a n t ) 
Bl. Symbol of eagerness
B2. Ethopoiia: Encourages 
from the person of Salomon 
The saint to involve himself in 
Trade

B3. and distribute his incomes 
between the poor (charity)

36-41
154.15-20

60
121
181.8-10
178.8-45

5

P a r e n t s

Father: virtuous as his son

119a 6

Mother: Theophila 
(beloved by God)
Virtuous
Keen on the formation and 
e d u c a t i o n  of the child

61 I underlined the elements which one might find in the men. B. too.
62 I c a p it a l iz e d  the differences in Eusathios' v. Phil, compared to the men. B.
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Philotheos o f  O psik io n  ...

7

Childhood
adolescence

1.Becoming divine
2.IMPORTANCE OF EDUCATION

3. meditation on Scripture
4. austerity toward the body, 
spiritual progress (Oeiopia)
5. despite of earthly things
6. praver
6a. standing with stretched 
arms
6b. bending his knees

"144
127

119b 8

120a 9

Use of his 
talents

1. HIS RELIGION WAS N O T  

AN EXTERN A L SHOW O F F

2. HE USED E A R T H L Y  THINGS 

2 A. XESE ARE BLESSED BY G O D

2b. helped the poor with his ri- 
chness f'river of charity'1
3. FO LL O W E R  OF EVANGELIC 

EXAMPLE

(lily of God, being every
thing for everyone)
4. So l i t a r y  life  v s . life  i n  

c o m m u n it y : fight against the 
demons on his own and fight 
against the same in a commu
nity
4 a : i t  is  a m a j o r  a c h ie v e m e n t

TO LIVE IN A COMMUNITY 
4B. IT  IS M ORE DIFFICULT TO FOLLOW 
SOLITRITY LIFE STYLE IN  T H E  
W O R L D  T H A T  IS MORE COMPLEX 
THAT SOLITUDE
5. HE, WHO FOLLOW THIS LIFESTYLE IS 
SIMILAR TO THE SUN

120b 10

168.1-8
147.5-15
148.8-10
123

Cf. prooi- 
mion

11

C h o ice  of

SECULAR LIFE 
AND HIS 
MARRIAGE

1. He chooses secular life (not 
monastic, though both are 
equal)
2. He marries a woman and 
begets a number of children

147.5-35

12
P r a i s e  o f

M A R R IA G E

Philotheos retains his virtues 
He and his wife seek together 
virtue
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Péter Ba r a

13

1. Advancing in virtues Philot
heos becomes similar to angels
2. He wants to become a priest 
(eig ispoKruvrî  ii\|/o<; ava7trfjvai)
2a. M a in  r e a s o n : th e  u n ity  w ith  G od

IN THE HOLY COMMUNION

14
Priesthood

1. ACCORDING TO THE CANON LAW

with the utmost accordance of 
the people of Opsikion he is 
anointed priest 
la. He is the angel of light 
(cpcoi6<; ayjEXoq) and servant of 
the flame (qAoyeoi; êixoupyot;)
2. H e  d e d i c a t e s  h i m s e l f  t o  

H o l y  s e r v i c e s , h y m n s , a n d  

d a i l y  r e a d i n g  (to deliver 
good sermons)

15
3. H e l i v e d  i n  t h e  c h u r c h

4. He cultivated the soil himself 147.5

122a 16
P r a i s e  o f  

A G R IC U L 

TU RE

1. It is good because 
strengthens the body with 
sweating
2. It gives food (to his family 
and to others)

154

17
1. Multiplication of food
la. H e tu rn s a n  e n t i r e  r i v e r

IN T O  W IN E

122b 18

Philotheos 
as wonder- 

worker

2. He  l if t e d  u p  a n d  m o v e d  a w a y  
A G R E A T  s t o n e  o n l y  w i t h  
HIS W O R D S
2a. Due to this miracle all vice 
(idololatry, theft) ceased to 
exist

123a
123b 19

Philotheos'
death

1. His body did not putrefy 
for a year, but exuded fragrant 
odours
2. He was transferred to a mar- 
tyry.
2a. D urin g  th e  tra n sla tio n  h e  w a s

RISEN AND HELPED PEOPLE TO CARRY 

HIS BODY

3. S a i n t s  a s  i n t e r c e s s o r s

F O R  L IV IN G  P E O P L E :

Eustathios' en- couragement to
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Ph ilo th eo s  o f  O p s ik io n  ...

The Vita Philothei in the Menologion of Basil II 
(PG 117.49 CD)

xfj aöxfj f)jiepa
[ivr|(iT| too öaiou Traipöq r|göv <DiAx>0eou 
xou Oaugaxoopyou

OAoOeo;  6 Oaupaxoupyög Ö7rfjpxE 
pev onto xoö 0r.paxo<; ’Oyudot)- rjv 8e 
Tipeoßdxepog' FloXld 8e xöv 0eov onto 
veou; f)X.iKiou; 0epa7ieöocu;, vt|oxeöü)v, 
aypu7tvöv, 7tpoaet)yöpevo<;, xöv tiLolitov 
aöxoö cjKopxcî cov et; xoö; 7tevr|xa;, ev 
0pr|vco Kai KXauOpö xöu; f]gepa; aöxoö 
Staywv, 8ia xö ewoetv xa; ekeTOev xöv 
apapxojXxiJV koXogei; ,  Kai xf)v ycevvav 
xoö Tcupö; Kai xöv oiKoipr|xov aKÖXr|Ka' 
Kai tioXAoö;  eiuoxripi ĉiiv, Kai öcpeLöv 
8iä xfj; aöxoö 8t8aoKaMa;, Kai apeg7txw; 
xö 0£cp Xetxovpyöv, eSe ôxo yapiapaxa 
0aupaxoupyia;, Saipova; EKß&Wietv, 
eaOevoövxa; 0£pa7teÖ£lV, Le7rpoö; 
Ka0apii^£iv, öexoö; ev xai; äßpoxiat; 
KaxdyEivjioiEi yap ö KÖpto; xö 0e7.r|pa 
xöv cpoßoupevcov aöxöv, Kai xrj; 8ef|ae(D; 
aöxöv EicaKOÖEi. oöxco 8e 0at)paxoopyöv 
Kai xot; 7tpoaepxopEvoi; aöxö sxoipco; 
xa; aixf|aei; irapexcov, ev eiprjvT̂  
£XEX£iö0r|. Kai xaipei; ßpÖEi itapaSöi;®; 
ek xöv xtpicov öaxECüv aöxoö ei; oeidv 
[sic] elaiov pexpt xrj; of|pepov.

On the same day (15 September) 
Commemoration of the holy father 
Philotheos the Wonderworker

Philotheos the Wonderworker was 
sprung from the theme of Opsikion. 
He was a priest. He venerated God 
from his young age, with fasting, 
keeping vigil, and prayers. He 
apportioned his wealth among the 
poor. He spent his days l a m e n t in g

AND WEEPING TEARS WHILE T H IN K IN G  

A B O U T  THE P U N ISH M E N T  O F  THE

s i n n e r s  [coming from] a b o v e , a b o u t

THE F IR E  O F  THE G EH EN N A , A N D  

A B O U T  T H E  E V E R -S C O U T IN G  W O R M .63

He confirmed and helped many 
people by his teaching and his 
blameless service to God. He received 
the gifts of perfor- ming miracles: he
C H A SE D  O U T D EM O N S, HE HEALED THE 

WEAK, CLEANSED P E O P L E  F R O M  LEPROSY, 

HE DREW D O W N  H E A V Y  SHOWERS

d u r i n g  d r o u g h t . For the Lord 
makes the will of those who fear him 
and listens to their supplication. Per
forming miracles this way and wil
lingly supplicating for the needs of 
those who visited him, he finished his 
life in peace. After he was buried, his 
honourable bones were gushing with 
salutary oil until this day.

Legenda:
Philotheos the Wonderworker: present in the v. Phil. 
LAM EntinG  A nd W E EP inG : not present in Eustathios' redaction

63 This refers to the Devil. Cf. Gregory o f  Nyssa. Oratio catechetica 40, PG 45.105 A.
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